In essence, the external-facing role of medical affairs can be summarized using the medical affairs external communication cycle ( Figure 1 ). 10 Companies are increasingly deploying Medical Science Liaisons (MSLs) in the field to communicate scientific information to key stakeholders, including physicians, and to capture relevant medical insights. 11 The academic qualifications of MSLs range from medical and pharmacy degrees to PhDs, although most companies prefer postgraduate, doctorate, or specialist qualifications. 12 Senior positions in medical affairs, eg, medical manager/medical director roles, generally require at least a basic medical degree and offer dynamic and challenging careers for physicians beyond patient interaction. 13 Effective communication skills and commercial acumen as well as management and leadership skills are the key attributes required to be successful in these roles. 13 Medical affairs may also be involved in organizing medical advisory boards, Phase IV clinical trials, preparation of medical responses to enquiries, and preapproved early drug access programs. 6 Medical affairs departments also play an important function in providing responses to off-label enquiries, which must be handled independently of commercial teams. 14 Medical advisory boards provide pharmaceutical companies with valuable insights on various topics, ranging from trial protocols to regulatory submissions. 15 Advisory boards can be held at any stage during product development and facilitate the generation of data, the development of products, and the creation of trustworthy educational content. 16 However, to make sure that advisory boards provide a return on investment, medical affairs teams need to ensure the optimal allocation of resources. 17 This includes having a clear objective for the meeting, selecting the appropriate key opinion leaders (KOLs) or therapeutic area experts, ensuring adequate preparation, and facilitating the implementation of meeting action points. 18 
Early access programs (EAPs)
EAPs are one way in which pharmaceutical companies can facilitate access to newer, unapproved therapies for patients with rare and/or severe diseases in an ethical manner. 19, 20 Adoption of EAPs in pharmaceutical companies is becoming increasingly prevalent due to the variety of benefits of these programs. 20 In Europe, there are two main types of EAPs: Compassionate Use Programs (CUPs) and Named Patient Programs (NPPs). 21 In CUPs, patients in selected health care institutions with severe, debilitating, or life-threatening illnesses who cannot be treated adequately with existing medical treatments are granted access to compassionate (free of cost) use of preapproved drugs by pharmaceutical companies. 21 In contrast, NPPs grant access to preapproved drugs to specific "named" patients in response to requests Communicating data to the appropriate audience
Gathering data based on stakeholder requirements
Listening to stakeholders to gain insights into their needs 
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Evolving role of pharmaceutical physicians from physicians who ultimately bear the costs of these treatments. 21 The emergence of EAPs means that there is a greater need for the mobilization of medical affairs teams to oversee their planning and execution. 21 The importance of EAPs cannot be underestimated. For example, the WHO approved the provision of the investigational monoclonal antibody, ZMapp, to six Ebola patients for therapeutic purposes and to prevent the spread of the virus; four of the six patients were saved.
20

Investigator-initiated research (IIR)
An IIR is a research led by an independent investigator and that is related to a pharmaceutical company's area of interest. 22 In IIR, the principal investigator is involved in the execution of the study and oversees its regulatory management; the latter is otherwise often the responsibility of pharmaceutical or biotechnology companies. 22 However, the investigator may request support from pharmaceutical companies in the form of funding and/or product supply without the company assuming the responsibilities of a "sponsor", as defined by the International Conference on Harmonization-Good Clinical Practice (ICH-GCP). 22, 23 Medical affairs teams within pharmaceutical companies are tasked with overseeing IIRs, with an increasingly large proportion of companies using MSLs to support IIR initiatives.
24
Evolving role of medical affairs in generating medical evidence Phase iv real-world clinical studies Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are the gold standard for the comparison of different clinical interventions. 10, 25 Systematic reviews and meta-analyses may also be conducted later to combine results from multiple studies in an effort to increase the statistical power of the results. 26 However, RCTs are performed in clinical settings with stringent controls on many variables because they are designed to establish a causal relationship between an intervention and an outcome. 25 In addition, RCTs may not be able to detect long-term adverse events. 27 Therefore, there is some skepticism about the real-world clinical practice applicability of data from RCTs.
Real-world data (RWD) include information on patients' health status and outcomes that are obtained regularly from sources such as electronic health records (EHRs) and disease registries. RWD can aid in identifying long-term adverse events and guide the development of specific guidelines in clinical practice. 28 Obtaining RWD from pragmatic clinical trials and observational studies is important for demonstrating the "worth" of health care solutions to the various stakeholders. Medical teams are also increasingly involved in the execution of postlaunch clinical trials, including Phase IV real-world studies. 6 The scope of this work is still evolving but is currently the subject of increased attention and may allow the exploration of new questions such as potential new drug indications for smaller patient groups. 29 
Health economics and outcomes research
As the complexity of the medical landscape increases and the number of treatment options available to patients continues to expand, there is growing demand for the value of medications to be demonstrated. 30 This emphasis on the "value" of health care solutions, rather than just the price, has put pressure on pharmaceutical companies to demonstrate the worth of their health care solutions in terms of cost-effectiveness as well as direct and indirect benefits. 31 Thus, there is an increased focus on health economics and outcomes research (HEOR) that requires relevant data. Medical affairs, in collaboration with market access colleagues, may conduct HEOR to understand and communicate the value of products to external stakeholders, including Health Technology Assessment (HTA) bodies.
31
HTA
There are a number of different HTA bodies around the world, and these are highly relevant to pharmaceutical companies ( Figure 2) . [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The role of HTA organizations is to enable efficient allocation of finite resources to meet the almost infinite demands for better medical technologies, including pharmaceuticals, medical devices, and other medical interventions. 34, 40 The HTA-driven global shift toward evidence-based value analysis has seen the expansion of the medical affairs function to consider HEOR aspects. Medical affairs plays an important role in ensuring that HTA requirements are met, sometimes even before the medical therapy has been approved for marketing. 41, 42 For example, the UK HTA agency, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), receives information about potential new therapies up to 20 months before they have been authorized to enter the market. 42 This liaison with HTA bodies ensures that pharmaceutical companies are able to fulfill the criteria required to meet increasingly stringent HTA requirements. This is beneficial because earlier collaboration will decrease delays Advances in Medical Education and Practice 2018:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Scientific publications
Medical affairs teams are increasingly being involved in the communication of nonpromotional scientific content via a variety of channels, including scientific publications. 3, 43 Original articles (eg, from RWD, market research on educational needs, and practice gaps), review articles, pharmaceutical-independent consensus/expert opinions, and letters to editors are key types of publications authored or led by medical affairs personnel.
Several studies have highlighted gaps between actual practice and scientific evidence in the clinical setting. [44] [45] [46] [47] Narrowing of these gaps has proven beneficial in reducing patient morbidity and mortality and decreasing the cost of health care. [48] [49] [50] [51] Medical affairs professionals may be involved in identifying and communicating these gaps through crosssectional research. [52] [53] [54] [55] They can also collaborate with health providers on narrative review manuscripts that address gaps in current clinical practice or educational needs. [56] [57] [58] Identifying and communicating practice gaps could provide support to convince government health divisions to take action and update clinical practice guidelines. 59 Addressing inconsistencies in trial results by combining data using systematic review and/or meta-analysis techniques is another important approach to facilitate better understating of clinical data. 26 Medical affairs has an important, and currently under-utilized, role in leading these publications in collaboration with health providers.
In the absence of local guidelines, pharmaceuticalindependent consensus/expert opinion publications play an important role in bridging existing knowledge and practice gaps. 60 A "medical consensus" document is generally regarded as a credible and evidence-based publication by health professionals. 61 Medical affairs teams can lead the publication of consensus papers (eg, based on medical advisory board meetings and clinical forums) to support the adoption of evidence-based practices in local clinical settings. 62 However, it is extremely important for medical affairs personnel to adhere to good publication practice standards while leading such activities. A series of reporting guidelines has been developed and motivated primarily by concerns about the quality of publications ( 
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Evolving role of pharmaceutical physicians • Formation of publication steering committees to oversee publication planning
• Specifies the studies that should be published, ie, those from every clinical trial involving human participants including those with negative findings
• Specifies limits on premature and redundant publications and severity of plagiarism 
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Evolving role of medical affairs in medical and public education Continuing medical education (CME) for health providers CME is a cornerstone of current medical practice. 64 Although CME assessments and regulations differ between countries, almost all require physicians to undergo some form of continuous education during their practice. 65, 66 In countries that mandate CME for physicians, regulatory institutions stipulate the expected standards and practices for such activities. Should a physician fail to meet these requirements, the consequences depend on the regulations of each specific country. [66] [67] [68] Despite often being mandatory, the costs of attending CME events are usually high and can act as a deterrent to physician participation. 69 It is therefore not surprising that commercial support contributes to a large percentage of CME funding. 70 While the proportion of total commercial funding has decreased from more than half in 2006 to slightly above a quarter in 2016, it still makes a sizeable contribution ($704 million in 2016). 71, 72 This commercial funding is vital because many CME events could not proceed without financial backing. 73 Pharmaceutical companies see this as a key opportunity to present the latest findings and to educate physicians about new products or even established therapeutic areas. 74 Physicians benefit by gaining insight into medications and therapy options that may be useful for their clinical practice. 75 However, it is important to note that there is a major difference between industry-led and industry-independent CME events. The former includes events where a pharmaceutical company has substantial influence over the presented content, and these are generally not allowed to contribute to CME credit in most developed countries. 76 These events are also often perceived as marketing ventures by companies to introduce new drugs or studies to physicians.
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The pharmaceutical industry supports independent CME events through unrestricted educational grants and sponsorships. 77 Most of these may still relate to education about a specific drug or treatment area of commercial relevance. 78 Sponsorships differ from educational grants in that they generally provide direct, tangible benefits to the sponsor while grants have no strings attached. 78 For example, sponsorship may be provided to subsidize the cost of entry to CME events for physicians, where permitted by law. In addition, conference sponsors are often able to set up booths and promote their brand through the placement of product logos, promotional materials, and handouts directly outside the event venue. In contrast, independent grants come with no requirement for the payer's direct benefit. 79, 80 Many companies offer independent grants to a variety of official institutions. [81] [82] [83] These include universities, medical schools, patient associations, and professional bodies. 82, 84 Grants are given with the goal of ensuring continuous improvement in health care provision and patient outcomes. 85 The defining difference between independent grants and sponsorship is that grant recipients have full control over the content of their communications. 86 This means that grant-supported events are less likely to be under industry influence and more likely to promote the communication of unbiased information. As a result, grant-funded events are often perceived as having greater credibility than sponsored events. 87 In fact, many have suggested that industry grants should be overseen and managed by independent committees that would be responsible for decisions about which specific course or event this funding would be disseminated to. [88] [89] [90] In the pharmaceutical industry, there has been a recent trend for responsibility for CME activities to be transferred from the marketing department to medical affairs. 91 This reflects the shift in pharmaceutical strategy driven by stakeholder demand for credible, accurate, and evidence-based information. The growing role of medical affairs in the management of CME activities is an important step toward mitigating the "stigma" associated with industry-sponsored events and building trust between the pharmaceutical industry and its key stakeholders.
Public education
The internet has become one of the primary sources for consumers to access medical information. 92, 93 It provides a cost-and time-efficient avenue for seeking medical advice without having to consult a physician. One study found that about 35% of people who search for medical information online use this as a tool to self-diagnose their ailments. 94 More alarmingly, over a third of these people do not doublecheck their self-diagnoses with a health care professional. 94 While there are many credible sources of information on the internet, 95 a large portion of online resources provide low quality information and can thus pose harm to consumers' health. 96, 97 The widespread availability of noncredible medical information is a danger to society, and pharmaceutical companies have a civic duty to protect consumers by being sources of trustworthy information. The European Union (EU) took this into account when they decided to loosen the policy against allowing prescription medication information to be posted online by their manufacturing companies. 98 In addition to posting information about their products online, 
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Evolving role of pharmaceutical physicians pharmaceutical companies provide health education to the public and carry out real-world public health initiatives. 99, 100 The importance of medical affairs personnel in these ventures will only grow as more and more patients go online to source health and medical information.
Another pertinent issue is direct-to-consumer advertising (DTCA) of prescription medicines. This is prohibited in most countries, with notable exceptions being Hong Kong, New Zealand, and the USA. [101] [102] [103] In the USA, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) imposes restrictions on advertising and mandates that no misleading or misrepresented information is to be provided to consumers. 104 While DTCA provides a potential avenue for pharmaceutical companies to educate the general public about their products, many also see a potential risk for public harm. 105, 106 In fact, the perceived risk is so high that in 2008, 22 of the 27 EU members voted to prohibit even the provision of limited information to consumers via DTCA. 107 These fears are largely due to the perception that pharmaceutical companies do not consider public education as the main aim of their advertising but, instead, strive to gain a larger profit margin by acquiring more paying customers. 108 As the importance of consumers as stakeholders increases (aptly demonstrated by the rising prominence of patient associations in Europe), medical affairs will have an ever-expanding role in ensuring that patient centricity is at the forefront of any initiative that their company undertakes.
109
Collaborations with patient associations
More recently, companies have extended medical engagement activities to patient associations in order to fully leverage the valuable patient insights they can provide. 6 The medical affairs function plays an important role in understanding and integrating patient perspectives into the organization. According to the US FDA, patient involvement in drug development is a priority and, therefore, medical affairs should aim to involve patients earlier in the drug development process to better facilitate the identification of meaningful clinical trial endpoints. 110 Medical affairs departments also help to educate patients and health care professionals on the organization's R&D pipeline and current clinical trials. In addition, reaching out to patients can increase the possibility of obtaining funding for orphan drugs from charitable patient organizations given the shift in focus to smaller therapeutic areas. 111 Such engagements provide pharmaceutical companies with the opportunity to develop more scientific, accurate, and patient-centric programs to engage their key stakeholders, giving them a competitive edge in the changing pharmaceutical landscape.
Unique conflicts of interest (COIs) for medical affairs professionals
Medical affairs physicians themselves face many challenges in terms of COIs. These arise when a physician's ability to make decisions in the best interests of their patients becomes affected by their relationship with the pharmaceutical company that employs them. 112 Their position within the company is noncommercial in nature and could potentially conflict with marketing objectives. 113 However, as both an employee of a company and a physician who has a duty to act in a patient's best interest, a pharmaceutical physician needs to ensure that his/her obligations to both parties have been fulfilled. 114 Therefore, it is important to understand and adhere to the key internal and external check systems that control the quality and credibility of internal compliance governance by medical affairs personnel and their external stakeholder interactions.
Control systems in pharmaceutical industry
In today's ever-changing world, controls on pharmaceutical industry practices have to evolve to keep pace with its dynamic nature. The four main pillars of control systems are regarded to be internal company protocols, industry codes of practice, regulations, and laws. 115 Table 2 summarizes the different control systems governing pharmaceutical communication around the world. These are of increasing importance to medical affairs departments given that they have an expanding role in communicating both directly and indirectly with physicians, patients, and other key stakeholders.
Laws and regulations
Laws and regulations relating to the communications between the industry and their stakeholders are governed by national and potentially even regional regulatory organizations. For example, member nations of the EU are required to follow European Medicines Agency (EMA) laws. 116 However, individual nations within the EU may also impose additional local laws or regulations that they deem necessary to meet the main directives set by the EMA. 117 Local laws and regulations are upheld by the regulatory bodies of individual countries. Both the laws and their enforcement can vary from country to country. For example, the advertising of medicines is regulated by the FDA in the United States and by the Therapeutic Goods Administration in Australia. 104, 118 Furthermore, laws that govern other com- 
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Setia et al mercial entities within the country also apply to pharmaceutical companies. For example, the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act in the USA and the Bribery Act in the UK affect the commercial behavior of local companies' subsidiaries that are abroad. 119, 120 Laws and regulations in individual countries can differ greatly, as seen in the above example of DTCA. Relevant laws are usually taken as the basis for which industry and internal policies or guidelines are enacted, although these policies can often be more comprehensive than the rules and regulations of governmental agencies.
115
Industry codes
Local trade associations specific to the pharmaceutical industry have been established all over the world and fall under the jurisdiction of the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA). 121 Members of the IFPMA adhere to a strict set of regulatory measures that ensure high standards of quality and promote ethical practices among pharmaceutical companies. 122 Examples of member associations include the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America in the USA, the Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry in the UK, the Singapore Association of Pharmaceutical Industries, Medicines Australia, and the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations, which represents EU nations. 123 These member associations determine regulations based on the IFPMA Codes of Practice. All member associations and companies implement these codes. In particular, the IFPMA regulates companies' interactions with health care professionals, medical institutions, and patient organizations.
124
Internal policies
International pharmaceutical companies have a set of global internal policies that govern their communications with stakeholders worldwide. [125] [126] [127] These are the first point of reference because employees are expected to adhere to company policies by following industry-, national-, or international-level regulations. 128, 129 These policies often incorporate higherlevel regulations and are, thus, more stringent and detailed. 115 
Additional control systems for medical affairs
The goal of the medical affairs department is to communicate medical data about products with a high level of integrity, so 
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Evolving role of pharmaceutical physicians they are seen by key stakeholders and the general public as a credible and transparent source of medical information. 6 This could contradict with the promotion-minded approach of marketing colleagues and needs to be managed effectively because both departments have to work together to ethically and informatively educate physicians about their products. 113 In order to achieve this balance, there has to be a clear separation between medical affairs and commercial functions. Approaches such as having separate reporting structures (ie, medical affairs does not report to commercial) and separating the funding of both departments (ie, medical affairs does not rely on commercial sales for their funding) help to ensure that medical affairs remains independent of commercial pressures and is able to focus on working in an ethical and patient-centric manner. 130 Medical affairs physicians needed to be commercially independent and be able to function without consideration of commercial objectives.
Continuous professional development for medical affairs professionals
The rapidly changing pharmaceutical industry and the health care sector landscape have increased the importance of medical affairs in pharmaceutical companies. This is reflected by the growing proportion of clinicians entering the pharmaceutical industry, 131 with some companies viewing a specialty medical qualification, a PhD, and/or a businessrelated qualification such as an MBA as helpful additions to a primary medical qualification. 131 This shift calls for medical affairs personnel to undertake their own continuing education to address knowledge or experience gaps to be able to respond effectively and efficiently to the dynamic nature of the industry. While traditional roles such as MSL interaction with stakeholders and publishing scientific material remain important, several evolving responsibilities (such as pharmacoeconomic considerations, communicating with patient associations, and planning for prelaunch obligations) are gaining increasing prominence. Pharmaceutical industry physicians need to be trained in these important aspects of medical affairs, necessitating participation in robust training to prepare for the dynamic nature of their roles. To meet these challenges, many educational programs are in place for pharmaceutical physicians to enhance career progression and prepare for their increasingly complex roles. [131] [132] [133] One example is the International Federation of Associations of Pharmaceutical Physicians and Pharmaceutical Medicine (IFAPP)-Kings College Medical Affairs in Medicines Development Certification Program. This year-long e-learning program was designed by the IFAPP academy in collaboration with industry, professional association, and academic personnel. 134, 135 The aim of the program is to enhance the skills of medical affairs professionals who have at least a year of experience working in their specific function. 135, 136 The Duke-National University of Singapore (NUS) Medical School in Singapore also offers the Joint Alliance Duke-NUS Education (JADE). 133 JADE provides a similar e-learning platform to the IFAPP-Kings College Program and is designed to develop medical affairs professionals to suit the evolving needs of their roles. 133 This program caters not only to medical affairs professionals but also to health care professionals who are keen to develop a career in medical affairs. 133 Although the modular, e-learning model is popular in today's internet age, many medical affairs professionals have limited time to pursue such ventures. Thus, programs offered in the form of short, traditional lecture models do have a role. The Center for Executive Leadership for the Pharmaceutical Industry (C.E.L.forpharma) offers short workshops (1-2 days) with expert speakers and educators. 132 These programs are specifically for the betterment of medical affairs executives, enable personnel to develop new skills, and stay relevant in a changing environment. 132 The Pharmaceutical Medicine Specialty Training in the UK offers a more intensive, selective, and rigorous program. This 4-year training program for pharmaceutical physicians is overseen by the Joint Royal Colleges of Physicians Training Board and offers physicians the opportunity to be listed on the General Medical Council's specialist register for pharmaceutical medicine. This program is specifically offered to upgrade licensed medical doctors with positions within the pharmaceutical industry and is more selective than most other programs on offer.
131
Conclusion
Pharmaceutical companies are allocating more resources to the medical affairs function in order to increase new product development and postlaunch execution activities. This is vital in addressing the need to improve R&D productivity within the scrutiny of ever-increasing HTA standards and the tightening of laws and regulations globally. The traditional role of pharmaceutical physicians in the medical affairs function is evolving well beyond the usual support to internal commercial functions and collaboration with KOLs. In the future, the focus of medical affairs may be on generating and communicating medical evidence, leading medical education, and empowering patient associations. Increasing 
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Setia et al responsibility for various facets of the industry, such as CME, public health initiatives, and HEOR, make the field of medical affairs a dynamic venture. A career in medical affairs may offer the right niche, progression, and fulfillment to many health professionals, including physicians, by enabling them to challenge global unmet needs in medical and health communication and education in this exciting and expanding field, with the ultimate goal of improving patient care and outcomes.
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